
WHAT HAPPENED IN CHICAGO TODAY
"Fingy" Connors, New York

Democratic boss, stole some of
Chauncey Depew's stuff, by say- -

ing that Republicans were prep-

aring-for funeral to be held next
fall.,

Valentine McCarthy told Judge
Owens at Court for Insane that
he had received message from
spirit land telling him that Teddy

i would be nominated. Teddy-bu- g.

Fifty prominent Chicagoans
met Paulist choir at Hammond,
Ind. Marched to City hall, where
mayor addressed them.

Theodore Berg, 1720 Furling
St., injured by street car at Gly-bour- ne

av. and Willow st, fought
with company agents when they
tried to kidnap him to private
hospital. Alexian Brothers hospi-
tal.

More than 12,400 pupils re-

ceived diplomas at Chicago public
schools this week.
' --Mrs. Grace AbramSj vaudeville
actress, granted divorce "because
her iusband' gambled and would
notTwork.

Clayton Sanderson, 67, night
watchman State hotel, 555 So.
State st, found dead in bed.

Mrs. Anna Barsaloux, 2949 N.
Halsted st, filed $25,000 damage
suit'against Mrs. Lena Jackson,
Lemont, 111. Alienated husband's
affections.

Mrs. Madeline Rooney, 414 E.
51st st, in night robe chased bur-

glar who had taken 2 diamond
rings, valued at $225, and some
currency. Man escaped.

William McLaren, 5, 80S E.
,42nd st, run down and injured by I

Cottage Grove ave. car at 42nd st
Will recover.

Sarah Missner, wife of Abra-
ham Missner, dry goods mer-
chant, 2121 N. Hoyne av., who
disappeared, and creditors, have
petitioned court to have receiver,
appointed for his affairs.

Mrs. Tillie Davis, 4234 Drexel
blvd., who started hysterical
Roosevelt demonstration Wed-
nesday by kissing Teddy's pic-
ture, accuses Taft men of hound-
ing her to make her admit she
was paid for it.

D. W. Smeyers, Irving Park;
on way to Mayor Harrison with
petition of protest against rob-
beries in his district, had pockets
picked of $78. Managed to retain
petition.

Joseph E. Howard, actor and
composer, given discharge in
bankruptcy by Judge Landis.

Nathan Pollack, 2$, N. Sanga-
mon, bartender, and Phillip Shap-
iro, 6109 Wentworth ave., hotel
owner, neia to grand jury tor
harboring Katherine O'Brien, 16.

Trial of George W. Fitzgerald,
former teller of
charged with theft of $175,000,
Feb., 1907, deferred indefinitely
by Judge Carpenter.

Walter Snider, chauffeur Est
sanay Film Co., 443 Beethoven
place, who struck and killed Mrs.
Elizabeth Falvey, 60, 1048 Or-
leans st, with his auto truck, June
13, at Wells and Hill sts., held to
grand jury. Manslaughter.

Bertha Stoepal, 16, who disap-
peared from Big Sisters' Home,
Racine, Wis., some weeks ago,


